[Isolation and purification of eccrine sweat glands in human skin].
To investigate the method of isolation and purification of epithelial cells of human eccrine sweat gland in vitro. Through digesting human skin with collagenase type II, cells of human eccrine sweat gland were isolated. Highly purified gland cells were obtained through transferring into the conditioned medium with a micropipette for at least three times under an inverted microscope. Primary culture was started immediately after purification. Cells could be further purified by enzyme-digestion to eradicate the fibroblasts. Collagenase type II could digest dermal collagen with little damage to gland cells. Isolated cells from human sweat glands were adherent to the wall of culture flask, and they grew well in cultures. The problem of contamination by tissue debris and other cells such as fibroblast could be overcome. Isolation and purification of human sweat gland cells in vitro are still facing tough problems. Gland cells are successful to isolate and cultivate without contamination.